
Cliftonville Community Council − Minute of January 131h2014 meeting

Welcome
The Chair welcomed all those in attendance: Cur McPake., Police Officers Alisdair
McCann &, Jim Withers, Teresa Hamilton, Linda McComisky, Kieran Burns, Denis
Carlin, Jim Hughes, Helen Forrest.

Apologies
Dianne Martin, Joey Maguire, Cllr Shields, Cur Sullivan, Cur MacGregor.

Minutes of last meeting and matters arising
Minutes read by the Chair and passed. No matters arising from the minute.
Proposed by Denis Carlin, seconded by Jim Withers.

Police update
Police provided an update on developments in the area. There has been no increase in
problems in the Albion Street, other than past issues in 126 Albion Street. Police
informed the group that there was a one−off concern; people collecting on behalf of
charity − respectability o f which called into question. Public should remain vigilant
however. Crime is continually down in the area.

Dunbeth Park
A discussion arose surrounding what the group can do to improve this continuous
problem. Kieran will meet with Susan Flannigan and determine i f the Friends of
Dunbeth Park group is still functional and operational. Cur McPake echoed his
concerns here and informed the group that he would bring up the issue at the local
area partnership meeting. It was discussed that i f the group is dormant then the
community council should become directly involved and, i f necessary, form a new
group.

Roads update
It was reported that there was a constant problem with drainage in and around the
area, particularly at Kildonan Street. This will be reported to NLC and a request to
investigate drainage in the area will be put through. It was reported that NLC need to
clear drains more regularly. NLC asked us to phone and report particular pot hole
hotspots so they could be repaired in the near future.

Correspondence
The chair went through all o f the applicable correspondence.

Any other business
A discussion took place regarding the issue o f traffic restrictions within Clifionville.
There has been no update from William McAlpine but it is still on the NLC agenda.
It was raised that perhaps the youth groups could get involved in Dunbeth Park to
assist in park improvements.

Date of next meeting
March 10th 2014 at 7pm.


